I) Reports
   a. President
      i. Joseph Lally
         1. Nutella now available!
         2. Relish is now a condiment by the relish
            a. Looking to get a split well for onions and sauerkraut
         3. More pepper shakers are coming.
         4. Mediterranean cuisine sampling after spring break to choose what to
            incorporate into the spice cafe.
         5. Chili sauce is great.
         6. Chicken and rice soup and mushroom soup are good.
         7. Frosted mini wheats have been incorporated.
         8. Meat at spice cafe was too salty.
         9. Man v. Food – giant chipwich
            a. March 22nd 2:30pm
            b. Videotape event?
         10. Macaroni and cheese is great!
      ii. Budgeting for new building has been approved.
      iii. Working with Dean Gentul on Reslife application.
         1. Might be brought to application development class next semester.
   b. Treasurer
      i. $2000 for rest of the semester
      ii. Change
   c. Secretary
      i. $50 winner – Laurel
      ii. RA’s need to go to Hall Councils for funding
      iii. RA’s and Hall Councils should communicate to increase attendance.
II) Reps
   a. Senate
      i. Nothing to report.
   b. RA’s
      i. Redwood
         1. Sexual Education program was postponed to week after spring break
         2. Cleaning program next week: Wednesday at 9pm, giving away
            vacuum
ii. Cypress
   1. Newark Museum trip after spring break
   2. Easter baskets for Sarah Wards school
   3. Chang's peanut butter program

iii. Laurel
   1. Magic the Gathering tournament on March 31st

iv. Oak
   1. SSBB tournament last night

v. UC
   1. Rock climbing program on Saturday – going to Fairview Rock gym: 5pm – 7pm
   2. Bubble tea social after spring break at Intrinsic
   3. RAD presentation
   4. Trip to Newark Museum
   5. Promotion for community food bank

c. Hall Councils
   i. Redwood
   ii. Cypress
      1. Need pucks for hockey table
      2. Planning barbecue
   iii. Laurel
      1. Paintballing event
      2. Considering purchasing/installing volleyball net
      3. Ruby volunteered to help with making any big posters.

iv. Oak
   1. Meeting with Laurel to plan paintball event
   2. Planning budget for hockey event

v. UC
   1. Casino night planning
      a. Chinese auction
      b. Need to avoid fine

III) Committees
   a. NRHH
   b. Green Team
   c. Food Service Committee
   d. Hero Council
      i. Sign up sheet/Tabling
      ii. Send email through “This Week in Reslife”
   e. New Building

IV) Old Business

V) New Business
   a. Walk for a Cause Proposal – Tabled!
      i. March for Child Abuse Awareness - April 21st
ii. T-shirts are $585 ($5.85 each)
   1. 50 walkers but 100 t-shirts?
   2. Need to budget better for the shirts

VI) Open Floor/Service Announcements
a. Ruby's proposal with Public Safety
   i. Doughnut-eating contest to raise awareness about Public Safety's Facebook page: March 28th
   ii. Can ask Hall Council for money
b. 11am meeting for "Walk a Mile in her Shoes" on Monday
   i. Proposing to NACURRH for $3300
   ii. Made a logo
   iii. Tabling for Sexual Assault Awareness month
c. SAC Events
   i. Next Wednesday ice cream giveaway after math common in Pub
   ii. Gears of War 3 tournament next Thursday 7pm game room
d. Community forum with Dr. Bloom on Wednesday at 3pm

VII) Kudos/Shoutouts
a. People offered RA positions